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A Kn«j Winter.
H. M. Van Arman. Traveling Pas- 

BeuiW ami [mti>i*rrntft>n Agent of the 
Southern Pacific t'ompauy. has just 
returned from an Easteru trip taken
10 estimate the pmepects for Weeteri. 
travel during the fall anti winter. He 
states that from all appearances the 
railroads will be kept bnav managing 
the aiuouut of travel which will jtour 
over them wit Inti the next half vear.

Mr V an Arman during ins visit to 
the East traveled over the mnree of 
the "California on Wheels” exhibit 
aud is enthusiastic over the work it 
has doue. He thinks that the pi-rrua- 
ueut population of California will have 
an increase of lietweeli 25,0u0 and 50, 
000 people during the coming season. 
It is to lie hoped that the prediction 
of Mr. Van Armau may come true.

Tlie 1'orret Fires.
The momitain tire* in the Cascadia 

and Siskiyou* still continue their des
tructive work, and so much of the 
mountain ranges has la-eti burned 
over that grass is woefully short in 
many place* for fall an i winter past
urage. During the past Week dam
age to fences and other property is 
reported from several localities. 
Thompson 4 Butler lost a large string 
of fence at the C->ve ranch. The uew 
county bridge across Kean creek on 
the Linkville road, worth though
recently built at a cost of only about 
3150 to the county, was entirely des
troy«]. and th* house of Mr. Bean 
near narrowly escaped burning. Along 
the railroad track from Steinman to 
Siskiyou lb-- drew have l>een making it 
uncomfortably hot. and considerable 
work hrs been done to save woodpiles 
and other property.

IJalie» Hall at Klamath City.
A general invitation is extended to 

the propio of .Southern Oregon and 
Noi tberu California to attend a Grand 
Calico Bill on the floor of the new 
Mill at Klamath City on Tuesday eve. 
Oct-8th. Owing to the extreme new
ness of the tovvu and lack of Hotel ac
commodation«, all are requested to 
bring baskets of such plain refresh
ments as may lie convenient, and the 
local Committee will serve hot coffee. 
In connection a small fee will be 
charged, to defray the expenses of 
music.

It is hoped by this pleasant arrange
ment, those who have recently arrived 
from the Ea- may bo made acquainted 
with rhe older settlers, or those who 
ore na’ives if the region, and ai quain- 
t inces be made that will introduce a 
feeling of pleasant neighborly fellow
ship.

There will lie three bands of music 
and every facility for a very enjoyable 
tuna.

Klamath River Lnmlier A Imp. (Jo. 
By, J. <1. McLavohlix.

Bam anil Hay Burned.
Die people about Horubr<x>k were 

much al irmed by a tire whicu got be
yond control on D.ivid Horn's ranch
11 >ie o I Perry place)down on the river. 
Mr. Horn was burning brush on the 
river bunk, feeling sure he could man- 
age th-» tire, but the wind came up, 
and it s-i-iu began spreading. The 
win I caught up spirks and carried 
th’.-n directly toward a hsv barn and 
h iv stack *ini-> dist nice away, and 
e i >atli-> rubbish about the barn began 
smoking. There was uu water avail
able, an I Mr. Horn di 1 what he could 
to save' he property by carrying off the 
burning partiel.w mid attempting to 
smother tbi- tire, but it took ’he barn 
an I a sta-'k of hay near, and then the 
peopl“ of th.’ village turned out an 1 
labored diligently to previ-ut the tire 
fro n spr -a ling and dam igiug other 
property. Mr. Horn lost about fifty 
tons of hay. and burn*! Ins hands 
pretty badly. He says he will not at
tempt to mu the tramp story into use 
lu this ease, bat will acknowledge the 
corn himself, aud is thankful the fire 
did not spread lieyoud the limits of bis 
own ranch.

Salmen at Klamath l ily Imni.
People over from Klamath City the 

first of the week said it was a distres
sing sight to witness the tine, big sal
mon crow ling the river tielow the dam 
in almost incredible uumls-rs and bat
tering their head* against the dam in 
their frantic efforts to ascend the 
st ream.

A deputy fish commissioner was 
sent up from Sacramento last week, 
ami gave instructions for the construc
tion of a rish way. He also caused the 
arrest of eight men for catching the 
salmon contrary to the laws of Cali
fornia. tiie laws of that state prohibit
ing their being taken at this time of 
year. The men were cited to appear 
before a Justice tn Yreka od Fri
day, aud in the first case calle! a jury 
trial was demanded, aud the jury dis- 
•gr.sid, whereupon the defendants 
Were all discharge,!. On Monday an 
inclined chnte nlsmt eighteen feet 
Jong and six feet wide was put in, but 
it proved to lie a failure; the current 
was too swift for the fish to asceud, 
and it g ive them no opportunity for 
leaping.

The building of the d im with no 
facilities being prepared for the ascent 
of th.> fish w t* contrary to law, and it 
is rumored that the company has b*“n 
fin-1 already, though this may not !•* 
true. The dam is nlsmt six feet high, 
too high for the heavy salmon to scale, 
and a regular fish ladder will have to 
In* put in. no donbt.la-fore the trouble 
is over. When this is done the fish 
about the dam will still lie protected 
l>v th« law from ruthless slaughter, as 
th.> California statutes prohibit the 
catching of flsh near a ladder, or in a 
plai'» where, through artificial ole 
e’ru'tion of a stream, they are de
prived of their ordinary facility of 
ee ' ijs' from the not.s spears or traps 
of fish« rm<-n.

White Sulphur Springs.
Mr. R. Van Aelstyr, of Golden- 

Jab , W. T., who was talking of leas
ing the Helman sulphur spring and 
then went down into California to look 
atsiut. r turned to Ashland last week 
with tin- decision thatjhe could find no 
pl us- that suited bun so well as Ash
land ami mielim Peso congenial as that 
“t Rogue River Valley. Ho has there
for. secure,! a lease of the Helman 
siilpher spring property, including 
four g'-rcs of land about the spring, 
for teu years at an aunual rental of 
SoiM); amt took pomeemon hist Mon
day

Air. Van Aelstyr had charge of the 
White sulphur springs at Elko, Ne
vada. for ten years, and is thoroughly 
conversant with the character and 
needs of the business he has under- 
taken. In the first place, bo says, 
ill my improvemeu'a are needed, so he 
has already begun work in that line 
by tmildmg a hot-l: .u.«o 10 by 50 feet, 
a oils the smith side of the bath bouse 
b Hiding. Tbi* is the lieginning of a 
sot of green house*, hot and cold, in 
which lie will carry on the propagation 
of Howers and rare plants. The hot 
laid* are to Is- heated by steam pipe* 
running the full length of the build
ing. beneath the soli in which cuttings 
are started. T he bnsinees of the florid 
he will have underway this winter.

The bathing aceommodatin* are to
I. -- unproved, and the swimming rink 
will b<» roofed in aud inclosed so as to 
lu* in condition for use all winter. Au 
engine and Isiiler for heating and 
pumping the sulphur water are among 
the new things to lie added «Kin.

Mr. Van Aelstyr’* plans contemp
lated the fitted up of a most attractive 
health and p!es*nre resnrt st the 
spring- Instead of a hotel—a row of 
eottag<>s will lie built for the occu
pancy of guests from a distance who 
may come to avail themselves of the 
benefits of the sulphur water. The 
grounds will be enclosed aud improved, 
with arbors, shade trees and shublwy, 
flower beds, etc., an i the place w.ll Is- 
ma le one which the people of Ashland 
will lie proud to show to visitors from 
other placet Tie enterprise is one 
calculated to be of benefit to t be city.

———— -------
Mr. Samuel Watson and several 

Ashland gentlemen have located claims 
on the 1 m l between Cottonwood crock 
Slid the Klamath river beneath which 
the aucieut river bed with its deposit 
of gold-bearing blue gravel is supposed 
to he, .III I Some active prospecting will 
noon he done. Robert Gilliam is over 
ag on this week, and some Ashland 
parties are interest«! with him in one 
of his claims.

Choice tea at Vau Saut'a grocery 
store at 30 eta. per. !b. •*

Regular social at Ashland Baptist 
Church next Tuesday eveuing.

Ira C. Phelps has sold his half in
terest in Hie Medford Stir» to hie 
partner, Mr. Tiekuor.

The firm of Ayers Jk Elviage la dis
solved, and Mr. Ayers continuing the 
business, and Mr. Elviage retiring.

Mr. O. (laniard calls for bids on the 
contract for the carpenter work, paint
ing, etc., of bis opera house block.

There is to be a public stile of forty 
thorough-bred short-horn cattle at 
Eugene, Oregon. Saturday, Octolier 
12'h. See bills.

Frauk Elliott is uow engine hostler 
at the Ashland round bouse an oc
cultation with which he was lamiliar 
some fifteen year* ago.

The sale of the Gilroy planing mill 
property to C. H. lktllarhide, of Siski
you, aud L. L. Angle, of Medford, is 
about consummated.

John May wnti-s from 8pokaue 
Fail* that lie finds a very lively place 
there, aud is much pleased with the 
city. Everybody is rnabid with work.

Manager Koehler aud Chief Engi
neer Grondahl. of the O. .( C. 11., w, ro 
in Ashland yesterday, having come 
out ou a tour of inspection of the road.

Del. Graham bad two lingers of bls 
left hand badly mashed in the cogs a 
forge blowing machine at G. F. Bil
ling'* pirn's. Tuesday. Hud wont work 
for several day*.

Mr. D. I*. Isgrigg, night train dis
patcher at Dunsmuir, accompanied by 
hie wife, visited Ashlaud las' Tuesday, 
aud the lady bought a tiue hnlf-J-rney 
cow of G. F. Billings, price 360.

O. H. Blount comes to the front 
this week with a new ad., and a list 
of price* for fall and winter clotbiug 
that will permit everybody to dr,«a 
well this winter. Look at the price*.

Swan .V 'IcDoiiough's g in “W<sid- 
thorpe,” Kahler's, “Tybalt” and Mc
Donough's “Dick” were taken over to 
the Yreka track. The other racing 
animals at Genttal Point have all gone 
north. ,

Call at the millinery store of Mrs. 
Hntehiuson, ladi.VB. corner of Main 
aud Church, *t*. She has a fine stock 
of goods in her line, and has had large 
experience a* a milliner, so that you 
can rest assured of satisfaction. *

Rev. F. G. 8:range of the Ashland 
Presbyterian Church, has gone to at 
tend the m-<etiugs of th? Presbyterian 
au I Synod, and there will be uo ser
vice* at the church next Sunday. Mr. 
Strange wil, be absent for three weeks.

Ashland take* the premiums oil 
Photographs at th“ district fair 
Logan the Photographer took five first 
premiuof* on bis work. Parties wish
ing picture« should rememlaT this. It 
place* Mr. Login indisputably in the 
iei.d a* the most suci'essful Photogra
pher in Southern Oregon.

J. C. Atkins, while leading Banks’s 
black stallion ill ths stock parade at 
the fair last Friday, was knocked 
down by the horse, who struck at 
another hors»' ahead of him. Mr. At
kins re>"eived a painful, but not dan
gerous, scalp wound from the horse's 
hoof.

Arthur Langell, of Langell valley, 
came in this week to visit his little 
daughter at Medford. He says the beef 
cattle am leaving Klamath county now 
iu considerable numbers, but the price* 
paid have been 315 to 317 to 320 per 
heal. Jesse D. Carr tuts bought 
$2otkl worth of hay in Shasta valley, 
and will drive cattle there to feed.

Among tue uew building operations 
just begun are a new nouse t > b-< built 
by A. L. Willey for Mr. Wick, of Tal
ent; a large n.idition to the cottage of 
engineer D. McCarthy and a frout ad
dition to the dwelling of J. E. Hicks 
in the northern part of town; nn addi
tion and remodeling of A. S. Ham
mond's cottage, on Granite street

Ripe raspberries iu October would 
be a novelty in many place«, but there 
aro Ashland gardens that have them. 
W. A. Patrick brought iu a nice bunch 
of the Grogg variety this week, sec
ond bearing, Hud J. W. Hockersmitli 
also brought a bunch of fine black 
raspberries of s<>me other variety. 
Mr. Hockersmitb is also harvesting 
bis peanut crop.

Next Monday, Oct. 7tb, is th« day 
set for opening the bids for the pro
posed ST»O,OIM> worth of Ashland city 
water bonds. The lain,Is bear inter
est at 6 per cent., and are payable in 
twenty years. Several bids have al
ready come in, ami others will yet 
come. There is uo doubt that the 
bonds will command a premium th« 
only question is, bow large a premium?

A lady from Cottage Grove, en route 
to Duusmuir one day tins »wk. lost 
her purse, containing aliont 315, from 
the cars. She telegraphed to Mr. 
Kan* at .Ashlaud to have track-w-ilk«r 
look for it. By good fortuue sect ion
foreman Wm. Armitage fouuil it, and 
(also, fortunately for the lady) lie hap
pens to lie an honest man, and the purse 
was sent to its owner by express next 
day.

AV. II. Atkinson, who owned a half 
interest iu the lot and improvements 
l>et ween the Masonic block and Mc
Call's store (lot 7, bliM'k 1) has bought 
of J. M. McCall the other half; 
consideration. 3*2,600. This is a valu
able block and it is very likely that 
within the next year there will tie a 
tine brick erected upon it, extending 
iu the upper «tones over th« McCall 
block, which is at present only one 
srory in bight

Mrs. S. A. Hntehinsoii lately in the 
millinery business at Roseburg, Iim 
come to Ashland to engage in the earn* 
business, ami baa rente-1 of Mrs. Gil
lette rooms in her building corner 

' Main and Church street*. Mrs. Hutch
inson has just returued from San 
Francisco where she purchased a tin« 
stock of millinery goods of all kinds, 
which she exp. cts to have ready for 
inspection at her store to-day ami t«e 
morrow (Friday and Saturday). 
Ladies, don’t miss this opport unity.

H. S. Emery bought the Nntley 
building on east side of Main street, 
next do'ir to tli« Central Hoose, last 
Saturday for 315U. and will remodel 
aud rebuild it for his own occupancy. 
He will move into it with his under
taking rooms ami bis pawii-brok«r 
biisim-ea. aud will also have a shop at 
ttie rear for cabinet work, making pic
ture frames, etc. The building is on 
land owned by E. K. Anderaou. mid 
Mr. Emery has also obtained the 
g roti ml lease.

Peraous who have apuiied for con
tracts to purchase land from the O. .St 
C. R. It. un ler im itation of notice 
published by the company, expee'««! to 
liear term« and prices quoted, etc., ou 
or sorm Hfter Sept. 21st. No such 
communications from the railroad 
company hare yet Isen received by 
anyone, however, aud parti«« who 
have written to enquire have lieen in
formed that it would la- six weeks or 
more from Sept. 21st tieloro the com- 
pany will lie ready to make defitii'“ 
answer to the several applications.

A very re*por<able liegmning for a 
zmilogical collrvtion could lie rnada iu 
Ashland no*. There are two ¡«-t :. wns 
ami three coouh in town, ami a young 
pautlier is iu captivity within a I « 
uni»'« *>f town. Mr. Goodyear has on* 
of the fawn«, and Mr. Van Hom. tIm 
other, l’bil. Butcher killed an '<¡<1 
coon, ami caught twoof her half-grown 
off-spriug up at the lionck ranch the 
other day. anj Charley Stacy biuf om 
of lb« young ones, and the other is at 
the seeomi-hami store of Leabo 4 
Smith. At the Hebirin warm siiiphur 
spring. Mr. Vau Aelstyr ha* another 
pet coou.

Seeing the haudaom* new farm 
house* in course of construction in 
this valley, a str auger would find it 
baud to believe that the present year 
has been a poor one for farmers m 
Southern Oregon. Harry Mathes, 
of E l<n precinct, who whs in th - 
Ttbixus office Tue«*iay, reported f >ur 
uew dwelling* going up iu hi* neigh
borhood, and another Ilk' ly to be built 
soon. Samnel Furry. John Norton. 
Mr. Woody and David Payne are each 
ilisHlt completing a neat uew farm 
boiiBe. C. T. P.iyne. Jr., ba* just com
pleted a new barn, and lias the lnmlier 
on the ground for a bouse. R»'v. M. 
A. Williams, b.is the frame up for a 
nice house ou his farm a ebort distauce 

, south of Medford.

Tramps nre numerous along the 
railroad.

W. P. Dodge lias been appoint»''! 
rxietiiiiisier at Grant'« Paa*, vice J. W. 
Hon r 1, n « gi;> 'I.

There was a *ix-legged pig on exhi
bition nt the Stale fair. Ii bail»! from 
Benton county.

The Southern Oregon caaaba* bad 
the Portland market tnonoiHilized tbi* 
year, the crop of melons at Th* Dalles 
having beeu a failure.

Wm. Harper, of Woodville, lias pur
chased Mrs. J. D. Neathamer’* inter
est in the estate of l'bos. J. Haymond, 
deceased, paying S12"0 therefor.

Abundance of raiu down iu the 
Willamette within the past two weeks, 
but min« this way yet, except sprink
ling showers in th« mountains.

At Stockton, Cab, last ITiuiwIay, 
Stanford's Palo Alto broke the Pacific 
eitast trotting reivord for stalllou* by 
making a mile in 2:13'4 lu tbs third 
heat of a race.

’ITi<' town of t'.imbn i in San Luis 
Obispo county, Gul-, whs almost wholly 
destroyed by fire lust Mouday loss 
al*Mit 3125.l«>l, iiearly all covered by 
insurance.

F. A. Carle, who lias lieen managing 
editor, ami more receully, the Wash
ington correspondent of St. l’aul Pio
neer Pri's*. is coming to Portland to 
be managiug editor ot the Oregonian.

Conctruiug report* of scarlet fever 
at Yreka, the Joxmul of Wednesday 
Buys there had bet u but on* isolated 
case iu the town, and there was some 
doubt us to 11» Isilng scarlet fever.

The “whit.’ eye” disease, which 
blinded a number of cattle iu this val
ley (usually destroying th* sight of 
one eye only I two years or more ago, 1» 
prevalent uow in parts of Cuion coun- 
ty-

Falls City, n new town at the falls 
of the I.u klainute in Folk county, 1» 
the late«l boom. Au Eughsti colony 
has located there, ami scveral mills 
ami fact'>ri«s are being built then-, s.iys 
The Dalle* Triaes-Mounfuiiieer.

“Unde" Horne* Kuights, au old 
Siskiyou county pioueer, for many 
years londlord of the Forest House, 
oil tiie Scott Valley road, died at the 
home of hr- son. Ge >. H. Knights, nt 
A.liu, Modoc county, Sept. 23 I, aged 
77 years.

Bude City, Montana, ba.l a big, 
33‘>'.l)du fir* last Suuilay. with 
ins'iran.'eof alioiit 3IA>.riri. Th* tire 
at ulu» time Seemed likely to destroy 
th»» whole business poitiuii of th* city, 
but fortunately the wat -r supply held 
out, aud th* tiames were checked.

Rumors are all »at of a large siwmill 
to Is- mvlel ou the rapids of Link 
river by the Kl euath River Improve
ment Company in the spring. Should 
this be don-olbt-r improvement* will 
follow a* a mutter of course, ami iu a 
few years on* may expect to see a 
flourishing little nmnufia-turing town 
ou the banks of th* Klamath.

Th* L ike Tahoe an 1 Siu Francisco 
Water Works Company have tiled with 
the B< ►ard of bUiMTvisors a prop<>HitioM 
to supply that city with 30,1X10,dX) gal
lons oi freab water daily t»r a oousid- 
eraiion of $15,U00.l^^ iu gold bouda, 
payable in twenty years. When the 
payment is fiuiabed the paper# and 
works of the company would l»e turntd 
over to the city

Pile formal opepini' of the North 
Pacific In lustri d association fair in the 
lmmetitK* new building at Portland oc
curred last TLurwday evening, and the 
fair is c »needt»d to be the greatest ever 
held on the Pacific coast. Sjieeches 
were m ide by Oovi*ruor Sylvester . 
Penu »yer. Mayor Van B. De a >hmut* 
and Frank Deku>n. Tue or itiou wa< 
delivered by Hou. George 11. Williams.

A grand chapter of the Onlerof the 
Eastern Star for Oregon is to L»e orga
nized at Uoaeburg this week, and the 
convention called for that purpose met 
in that city yesterday, l'he first chan
ter of the order in the state was insti
tuted at Ashland nine years ago, under 
the appropriate name, Alpha Chapter. 
No. 1. It is rep rest ute i in lb • grand 
chapter convention by Mr?. J. M. Mc
Call, and Mrs. J. D. Crocker.

Superintendent Downing, of the Or
egon penitentiary, is in receipt of ad- 
viees from a mendter of the prison 
lioard of \V»>t Virginia, staling that 
two lazy convicts in that institution 
h.id cut Olf their hands to avoid work. 
They h<id re;ni of th® three convicts iu 
tbeOrugoii peiHLeuliary who had per
formed similar amputation, and showed 
their iidmiraUou by imitation. The 
M*lf-amput.f ors are to l>e put at bard 
Itilxir as t«MU aa they revover.

Before going to Josephine county 
this ( rhiirsda> ) moruiug, A. H. Carson 
effeeb-d .i s de of upwards of 7otN) fruit 
trees this w: k. The product of his 
orchard is e»g f ») :-ought for by dis
cerning orchard.-t s. Among others 
P. W. Olweil will plant>00 more trees 
In-fore spring, principally applet», and 
S. B. Gaiey, >i Ashland, has engaged 
3ilod of as »rt< ‘l varieties. G. Karew- 
sk, w.ll plaul OtM) choice peaches, aud 
J Hurd, will oct out 2‘KI assorted 
varieties. -[ Times.

The burglars who cracked the safe 
of th“ Mulford flouring mill on Wed
nesday night of last week were experts. 
They drilled a ?^inch hole directly 
through the door near the lock and 
put in powder enough to blow the 
door clear out, breaking the hinges, 
then they took out the iron cash ta»x 
and carried it across the railroad to a 
tJn-l’eie I spot where they cut off the 
back end of it. The explosion was 
heard by ono or two persons and a 
flash was seen by someone, but uo one 
t »ok the trouble (os» ewhat was the 
matter till the n« xt moruiug.

Tiie Salem Stalesttmtn of last Sat
urday says; Alanit 250 bushels of 
apples are b»ing used <laily at the 
fruit evaporator now. If more could 
be secured, they could b • put through 
more profitably, but, (»wing to the 
short crop, that is as many as is of
fered. The *-vajM>rator is working 
splendidly, doing the work well and 
economically. If this h ¡<1 lx»en a good 
year for fruit, and the prices for the 
manufactured article reasonable, a 
wry pr »ti able run for the company 
would certainty have lieen made. 
What Salem wants is a cannery in 
counfchon with the evaporator. And 
sb<-will fi ve oue some day.

J-sa. 1). Carr, of San Frauciaco, who 
has 4G.U00 acres of Government laud 
m Southeastern Oregon arid North
eastern California feti(*ed. in violation 
of law, was in Portland a few’ days ago, 
and, on hearing that a certain Govern
ment agent, who had la ?n annoy ing 
him. bad I**» n removed, Jesse ex- 
claitned: “Now I am solid!” Jesse 
knows a thing or two. if he is i Demo
crat, and it don't make much difference 
to him whether the Democrats or ii*- 
publicnns are on top. for Je*xe will do 
alxjnt as he pleases auyway. (Yreka 
Jonrual.

A ratlu»r ludicrous horse shoaling 
incvlent is reported fiom Joeopbine 
count*. A horse was stolen from J. 
J. Cbadwu k, of Canyonvdie, Monday 
or l'msduy night. Ottivrs took a 
-hort cut and inb>rcepted the thief and 
b..r>- at Jump-off-Joe. An exchange 
of ■ •iile‘^ between tbc* thief and <»f- 
fi >rs "“curred. rud the former dis- 
app. 'd from th • vi w of the latte. 
.! !■-.•• 4\-I.g a vouuvl in -me han1.

Ch..". s aI*>u. one of theufticer’s poe* . 
was waUu.iug n bridg»»hud had stray« I 
away from ins sa I lie h.»rse some dis
tance. The thief, leaving I he first 
her»e lc» >*ole, t *>k Sexton’s horse an d 
rvale away to Grant’s Pass, where th»* 
last seen of him was when he ¡eft a 
bur'«»* r shop after a comfortable shave. 
He bad his wouieied hand tied up.

The Montezuma Min® nt Callahan’s 
has been sold to a Chinese company 
in S.n Francisco for S5d,tXX), with 
Sld.iXXI dow*u and per month
for forty months. Tbi« i« th® second 
larg. sl a d»1 <»f mines » ver made iu Sis
kiyou comity, the Black Bear quartz 
mine at Sa aum river being the first. 
! i e Cuit>'-e h;.ve wanted the mine 

l«»r a long time, but the property has 
dways b*t«n held at ^»O.iMhd, and on 
getting the owners* lowest fignre they 
accepted and arc highly pleMed writu 
their bargain. The mine has proemvd 
a large amount of gol 1. and is not 
iislf exhausted. It is lielieved they 
will make the purchase money all back 
m two years, and will then have a 
mine to last them for many years, 

i —[Yreka Journal.

Juiltj* L. R. Webster was iu Ash
land ve»t*riiav.

Mrs. Bilger visit«.! IrieUtlH m Ash
land a day or two last w*ek.

Mrs. Ida Burkhalter is m l’ortlaud 
tins week, visiting tb* exposition.

Sheriff Brrilsey was at Colestin yes
terday, «nd may go on to Y reka.

Mrs. H. J. Black and childreu came 
Up from Grant's l’ass l«*t Tu«e»lay.

Miss Daisy Tucker is living in Ash
land now. learning the dressmaker’s 
art.

Hon. J. T. Gregg, of Salem, spent 
last Sat unlay and Suuday iu Ash 
land.

Mrs. R. Hargrave and family of 
\V. gner creek, luive moved to Ash 
Ian I.

're. J. W. Ham.ik'ir, of Litikville, 
left AMiiimd for home Mouday eve- 
uin ».

Mis Jennie Misrra, of Jacksonville, 
wii’ visiting Ashland friends las! 
Mi al.<y.

1'. B. lluiiHaker re:iiru«.l from 
'Frisco Wednesday, and bis uew goods 
wii' be her* main.

J. H. McBride left for Fortland 
W» Jnesday evening, for a few days 
vis i at the big fair.

• h is. D imon came up from Medford 
tin • week, to <11 th* painting of J. N 
Pii llq s's new cottagi'.

}'. B Whitney, traveling passengei 
agi it S. I’, hm-d iu Oregon, curai' oui 
fro n Port! ind this week.

J. C. F.ubauks Las beeu in Ashland 
this n ek, taking orders for the mer- 
cai ' ili house be represents.

Mr*. Abbey and Miss Aiexaudir, of 
Y'aqiuna Bay, arrivisi last wet k. to 
spemi tbe winter in Ashland.

IT. S. Emery ih to deliver au address 
liefor* the annual convention of under
tak is at Portland uext Mouday.

G. F. McConnell b*gau work too 
bo«u after his ilfue**, aud was pros
triteli again Ust week, but is out again 
al ■•«•idy.

Simon Caro is in a deal of troubli 
about that otti»'* be waul* at Rose
burg, and m ide a start for Washing
ton last Tuesday.

J. T. Hoover, uow presiding over 
tbe future destinies of tb* Juvenile 
population in L’uiontowu precinct, 
was over last week.

Paul Schoen, th* well known piano 
tuner who used to ni ike regular vis
its to Ashlaud, was on the train go
ing south Siturday moruiug.

F. E. Z lellner, tbe tailor, went 
down to Pori laud by Sunday eve
ning's tram, to take in th* great ex
position for a weckjor teu days.

Mr. E. Blakeman an J family, who 
came to Ashland in May last, from 
Decorah, Iowa, returned to their old 
home by last Suuday morning's tram. '

J . M. Ltiark and family starteli Wed- 
neislay morning for Kelseyville, Lake 
comity. Cal., where they will spend 
some time, probably remaining till 
spring.

Miss Lilli« Lawson, a sister of Sec
tion Boss Wm. Lawson, arrived m 
Ashlaud a few days ago from Hamil
ton, Ontario, to spend a year with rela
tives here.

Oscar Lucas is m Roseburg this 
wia-k, visiting relatives. His wife baa 
b. en there for two month* or more, 
helping to care for her brother, who is 
very low with consumption.

Mrs. J. M McCall and Mrs. J. D. 
Crocker, who are attending the O. E. 
S. grand chapter at Roseburg this 
week, will go to Portland for a brief 
visit before their return horn*.

Among the people of this valley who 
are attending th» Yreka fair this week 
are W. C. Myer, of Ashland, Mrs. W. 
J. Plynial* and son Lewis, of Jackson
ville, Janies McDonough, of Tolo.

Prof. J. S. Sweet made a business 
trip to Portlami last Friday, return
ing Sunday morning. He visitali »Le 
Exmwition and beard the great musi
cal attraction -Libretti’sfammi*band.

Miss Etta Judge is uow in charge of 
the PiMtal Telegraph office in Merci'll, 
Cal., having departed ou last Satnr- 
day moruiug’* train for that place. 
Mis* Judge has lieen studying telegram 
phy for alm >st a year past tinder 
Limit. Swift.

Gen. Mil«« ami bis escort reached 
Central Point last Friday afternoon 
from Fort Klamath, the General t<w»k 
the first train for Portlaud. Lieut. 
Fuller remarne I in tbe valley a d iy 
or two, to !<>■ >k after tb* shipment of 
baggage.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Carter and Mr. 
an I Mrs. Frank Smith (their guests 
from Gilroy, Cal.) took M'inday even
ing’s trim for Portland, to spend a 
we«k in an I alvini that city, visiting 
t h»' iu.lust rial fair among other places 
of interest.

Mr*. Albert Ross au»i two children 
*u»l Mr. mid Mrs. Frank Renfrow, 
spent several days iu Ashlaud this 
«e- k. eu route from Texas to Puget 
Sound. Mrs. R-iss is a sister of 0. 
B. Watson, whom she had not se«ii 
for sixteen year* till last Sunday. 
They go to reside at Orting, W. T., 
win re M . W. Watson live*.

HYMENEAL.

The lx »Hilt if ul home of Mr. aod Mrs. 
<). Coolidge, ou the Ashland “Nob Hill,” 
was the soeue of an early rnormug 
w»‘«i hug ou Tuesday tbe 1st idbL— 
the marnale of their only daughter 
t»> Mr. Geo. G. Ogg, of Sacratnento. 
(’ •I. in deference to the taste of the 
bride, only Dear relative»« of the fami
ly were present at the wedding. The 
parloia were b»».iu'iful with a wealth 
<»t Moral decorations seldom wit
nessed, every available object and 
space being tastefully adorned. Id 
th»- recess of a bow window was placed 
a dia« covered with roses, and sus
pended from an arch above was a 
largo bouquet of white rosea, beneath 
which were the emblematic two hearts 
pierced by Cupid*« dart. At 6:3B A. 
M. the bride and «room entered the 
parlor and took their station upon 
the dias beneath the hymeneal em
blems, and Judge Milton Berry, the 
officiating justice, stepped forward 
an«l pronounced the ceremony which 
made them man and wife. The fair 
bride was robed in a lieautiful drees 
of boiue of rose satin with white satin 
vest, wearing a boquet of white rows 
and carrying one of pink roses (La 
France); and the handsome groom 
w is attired iu the conventional cos
tume of such occasions. At 7 o’clock 
the p.irty were served with an ele
gant and elaborate wedding break
fast, and at 9 o’clock the bride and 
groom took the tram for Sacramento, 

i’lie bn«b? is the only child of Mr. 
an«! Mrs. (>. Coolidge, who are among 
the liest known of the early residents 
an«l prosperous peo;>l«- of Ashland, 
ami the grommi is a well-to-do young 
business man of SacraniHuto. The 
tartiily of th.» bride have many friends 
who wish tbe newly-wedded pair a 
happy and prosperous voyage down 
t h»» si ream of life.

•*--------
Normal Notes.

Hurrah for the Normal*
I iv.- new iclrnts la-t week, «i.x new »tn 

drnts thi* Wf.'k an 1 mov coining.
B'i-i: » olit-g«' (bin week with

V.ti'U i ni*, pro';-» ' • - Ibi* term proiniwe« to 
be th« bc-t in the history of the m ho«»l.

'•tr I " k« • h of ìx>uit1h<ì conntv, ar 
rived ihi- w. ek to tai:- a course a the Aulì 
land Buidnes*« t'ollvye

Mr F i. Y’iumHD*, of s.^la Spring-, who 
t«'«»k ‘i pHitlai < ourfce In the Btuine.»« Cot- 
h ge !»»'• y» ar. ha. returned to complete the 
full course

M'-• Jtnui«* - Liver, «if the'if? Elementary 
( la»i«. hi- Inch««! a vary Micce»fiful term 
«»f .-<•!..«oi nn Trail crevic and will take her 
degree thlc year ai the Normal.

Mi®« Minnie Preadmore’»] Mate diploma 
v.a- I'xhiliited ar the one day this
week, and «-auM-d man»* faYurable corn 
inrnt*. I’ H a wry brauttful «locument

Tbe nunibor of graduateli thia year at the 
Normal will b»- greater than ever before. 
A»1 seem inspire. 1 with energy and deter- 
minaù n ami success is sure to follow

Prof Ne«*e « eia-« in penman«h p is in- 
creaong ra udly. Allwhorau should take 
lrsaon^at this is an opportunity that »ei- 
•loin coin ’s. Remember the charges thia 
ter;-, are «»nly one-half luuai rate*

At tbe Southern Oregon fair held at Cen
tral Point, Profeoanr Ness« received the first 
premium for th-* best pen w<vk In the last 
ne is undoubtedly the best artist upon Che 
Pacific coast

Following in a complete list of 
tries at the late district fair held __ 
Central Point An effort was made 
to secure a regular official list of the 
premiums awarded, but owing to an 
iiidiniMbed condition of the records 
to date thia was not possible. It may 
be said, however, that neurly every
body who entered anything took one 
or more premiums at this, tbe first 
meeting of tbe fair, for the numl^er of 
entries was not large, and the fair aaao- 
ciation was in a very lil>ery inocnl at 
this meeting; so nearly every person 
named in the following list curried off 
at least one premium.

Following is tbe list of entries: 
DIVISION “A”— HORSF.s

CLASH 1.
M. i» I. Crook«. Kerbyvilie— “Jim. ’ 

CLASH 1
T. J. Bell. Taleul, Oregon—’ Hamr}
A. J Daley. Eagle Point—**<ten Henry. 

rix*mon Charley, Browntboru—“Pride.”
< . II rickin'«, Ssm« Valley—“Norf .Ik ' 
A >. Jni'otw. sly Runch—“M«\
John Bigham, Medford—‘ Nelli»-
George Ixroux, Central Point—“signal 

Venus "
J M< P«»nough, Mury
F T. Downing. “ Lucy
Thomas < urrv, Table Rock—“Minuie. 
John Bank«. Ashland—“Black Prince ” 

• “Maud ”
class 3.

A J. Dale), Eagle Point—“Gon Henry, 
Jr.”

I B William«, Ceutral Point- •Cleveland ’ 
\\ c Myer, Ashland— ''GambeUa ’’ 
W K Piller. Eagle Point—* Clyde 
K. 1.. .Moore, Central Point—‘ Lillie

CLASS 4
Dr. F W Van Dyke. Grants Paas— Ad- 

rian
A. J. Stnihecker, Grauts Pas«—“Adrian, 

Jr. _ .
I. P. Judson, Grant* Paa«—“Satinette.
N c B«»yntnn. Ceutral Poiut—“Dietator.“ 
W G. Cooper, Medford—“Brush).”
Ja> McDonough, Central Poiut—“Dick. ’ 

Bird
C M . Beacon, Grants Paas—“Mollie.
J B M«>ntgoinery. Medford—“Jay B ’
< W Kahler, Jacksonville—‘*Tybalt.”

« la«s 5
J. G, Martin. Beagle-“Selim.“ 
Ja*« McDonough, Tolo— “Topsy.” 
Wm. Penniger, Tolo—“Bonnie ” 
DIVISION “B”—CATTLE. (DVRHAMS./

F T Downing, i i Point—“Gertie.” 
E F Walker. Central Point—“Triumph.' 
E F M alker, Central Poiut—“Queen ' 
F. T Downiug. “ “Esther.'’
•• • •• •• “ “Gilead Duke

en- 
ut

Barriugton.”
cl is« 2. (Hereford*)

J A. Hanley, Jacksonville—* Alfalfa " 
*• •• •• •• “Siskiyou.

“ •• •• “M< Laughlin ’’
“ “ •• *• “Frederick.”
•• •• •• “Perfection.”
................. “ * Rosette El-

hot."
A J. Haniry, J»ck«>nville—"F.ultleM. 

CLas.S (HoL-ieis)
J. C. Tolinau, Aahlaud—' Euphonou»"
• •• • kHut K.s k"
" " " " “SchaucblU,"

CLASS 7 ORAUE
F. T. Dowulug, Central poiut— Ulis» " .. .< .. .. .« “pan."

DIVISION “C”—SHEEP.
CLASS I (MERINOS)

Oeo A Jackson, Beaale—1 Kam 
.................... “ 1 Kam.

DIVISION 'D"-SWINE
Abner Riddle. Kiddle»—1 Berkshlr* bog 

CLASa 2.—roLAMD CHINA
A A. Davis. Medford, —"Chico No. 2.' 
“ *' *' " "Rose the 7lh."
W T. Leever, Ceutral Point—----------.. >. .. .. .. “Viola."
E. P Pl.-ken», Table Rot-k—“0. K. ‘ 

■Black

DIVISION NT- V EG ETA B LES.
< LiM 1.

Daniel Cronemiller, Ft. Klamath—Rutaba 
gas. best exhibit Carrot«, Turnip1»

Dr. J. Spence, Kerby viile- Beat variety Po
tatoes.

W. p. Elsbore, finiiiti Pas» Potato««. Tie 
inatovs, S pissli Beet«, Ca rot*

E. P Pickens. Table Ru«*k—Largest *<pja-h
F. g. Burns, W ilderville—Prolifir Potato««.
< U Bigelow, Williams t reek —Yeiloa 

Denver, aud Early Flat Red Onion«; Show 
Flake, aud Hurtmilk Seedling Potato«*«

Mrs. T J. Neff, Central Point—Egg Plant
M. G. Hoagland. Central Point—Sweet 

Pumpkin.
J. C. I'olman. Ashland—Sw<M*t Potatoes
G *o. A Jat-k'OU. Beagle--Variety Mu«k 

nieluus. variet) w aiet melons.
F. G. Burn«. \\ ihlcrville—¡■»orghuMi Syrup
Mr.«. N C. L*eau. Central Point Best dozen 

Quince«
DIVISION <k WORKS OF ART

< la«» 1.
Mr». G. W <*ibM«ii, Jack«onviUc—Sea M«»»» 

iu Irani«-
Mi«« Nora Plyinale. Medford—Crayon ja»r 

trait, tuo oil l.andseapv Painting«.
< . L. Winters Eugen«- City—Ph<»tographir 

View«, Portrait A»li«t best display of Photo
graphs

Mr» G W <.il»«on JackM»n\ill«— Norm» 
shoe iu «hell work

Mr*, c. Tall*ot, Ja< k«on\iile-«hell box
Mi*« Tillie Ree*. i. Uhland-Two Crayon 

P«ntrait«.
Mi ' Mo’lit ob»*r, A'hlaihl -< rayon Por

trait. 8 oil Painting«-, ■? Marine oil Painting«
It a Mill . J a« k M«nviHe—Paintings—Ma 

ritie, Portrait tn oil, |j»rge<J ami lie«t display 
iati-1 '<*a|«c

Eatella Levy Jaeksmn ¡He—Crayon Por 
trail

< W {»«gnu, Ashland—Photograph Views, 
JairgeMt number. I’orirait by arti.«t, lairgest 
ami l»c»t collection. Largest colored by art- 
i«t. luirgest and Imjsi display Phot«»«

class 2.
Emily Pankey Sam* Valley—Zephyr Flow 

era
« W Ayers, Ashland—Architectural

Dra ving.
C F Ne«»**. Ashlaud—Penmanship 

DIVISION P
< LA«» 1

Mr« R M McDonough. I'olo He»t display 
Peanuts ami Walnut«.

class 2
Milutaiou. Jacksonville Best display of 

distilled Liquors
R A. Miller, Jat-k'ouvtile—Wine» made In 

district; <-rape Brandy

.lackwinvill* Items.

•u.

The fair was a financial success, and 
the asaociat ion has some money left 
after ail expenses were paid. The re
ceipts were more than ¿S.ihH).

Beauty."
<L1»9 3—LITTLE WHITE YORKSHIRE 

I)r. Ja«. Spencer. Kerbyvilie—“Mode' 
• " '• •• ••5'eptuuc 2d

CLAM 5-PoVLTRY.
Mr*. Wm. Licher, Central Point,—l ari 

ridge Cockius
Mr» Wm. Licher, Central Poiut—Wyan

dotte«
DIVISION E -FARM PRODUCTS

CI.As» 1 
Ja*. D. Burnett, R.neburg—<'urn 
Cbanslor & Moms, Grant» PaM—Hop« 
G. h S«'hni’<ltlein, Woodville—Corn 
Dolph Carleton, Eagle Point—< urn 
Charles Hua fit. Lake Creek—Corn.

“ *• < orn (in »talk
Horace Pelton. Sam« Valley—wheat 

(Chile club )
C. C M'<'len<lon, Sam» Valley—wheat 

chite club)
E. P Pickens, Sam» Valley—corn \ ellow 

Barley (wiuter) 
F <». Burns. Wildervllle—Hoj'» 
J Hvrkathoru. Browu»boro—Sheaf Oat* 
Mrs. Ober, Ashlaud—Hod» (best di«pla\. 
Jaa. MH»unough, I'olo—<’oru white field 
F .. ....................................  ”

pee

Friday’s backs.
Running, single <la*h of 1 

Norton, Coos county; named 
Tilden;” Tierney, Curry Co., named 
“Farewell." An even and pretty race, 
wou by Farewell; time l:.‘>2*e.

“Oeorgie Woodthorpe,” Swan A 
McDonough’* gray Al'amont filly, 
trotted to l>eut her record of 2i5y‘2, 
and made it tbe first heat, trotting tbe 
mile easily, without a ekip, in 2:38.

Novelty race, running, 1 mile —325 
to tbe horse ahead nt l*t quarter poet; 
325 for second quarter: 325 for K post, 
and 325 for tbe mile winner. Eight 
entries: “Torn," by Joe Skeeters; 
“Nellie Gray,” by J. Schmid; “Mollie 
McCarthy," liy W.H.Peuinger;"Bird,” 
by L. Swan; “Dick,” by Jas. McDon
ough; "Sal," by L. Funky; “Panky’x 
Cap,” by M. Perry; “Nerva B,” by 
Pan* Hamilton. The horses started 
with Tom at the pole and the others 
in order named. Funky’s Cap was 
first at the quarter and tb* half mile 
post and took 35a. Hamilton’s "Nerva 
B" won 3o0, at the ‘4 poat and the 
mile wire.

A quarter race between W. Hanley's 
“Couchy,' aud Joe Brown's “Sally 
Maria" wa* won by “Couchy."

mile. 
“Snru

THE PELICAN BAY COIXTHY.

J

T ihjwuing Central Point—<'a;s

DIVISION ‘ f —MA< illNERY 
CIAS.’» 1.

K I.eabo Ashland —Harrow
« LA«»

Beauchamp. Tolo—soap

Bur

w
made

Staver 4 Walker, l’ortlaud—Wag<»n» < nr 
nage» A* Kann mg implement«

DIVISION “G -DAIRY
CLAM 1.

Mr». Nancy Obencbein. Central Poiul— 
Dairy Butter
DIVISION

H

Mr- M A. 
en Glove«, 
Mr«. A! A 
Warmer*.
DI VISION

•It ’ - DOMESTIC wool.ES 
MANVFAt TURES.
Grigsby. Central Point—Wool- 

Grig«by Central Point — Pnlee

Bed

T’— DRIED AND CANNED 
FRUITS.

F. A Newman, Eagle Point—Silver Prunes 
F G. Burne«, WildervHlo—Canned Fruits 
Abner Riddle. Biddles—Prunes.
Mrs J N T. Miller, Jacksonville—Pre 

serves—Watermeiou—also fruits and veg
etables hermetically sealed.

Thus. Curry, Table Rock—dried fruit 
(largest exhibit.)

DIVISION *J -MILLINERY
CLASS 1

Mrs. P P. Prim. Jacksonville—Beat 
Sori nit-lit Uals aud Ituunets

Mr- i la;boit, Ja> RsoavlUe—Bed Quilt— 
sila patchwork, crazy.

Mir u. W. itibsun. Jacksonville—Tidy 
(worsted’ also Misses dress.

Emma Pankey, Sams Valley -Darned net 
Pillow shams.

Lizzie Kriinedy. Phoenix—Panel Kensing 
ton.

Mrs. Mary Hanley, Jacksonville—Kuitted 
Bed QuiL, also White Bed Quill.

t Lass J —HAND stWl.SG.
Mrs. Louise West. Phoenix Two 

Quilts ~« oltou ¡«all bwurk.
M<‘ Maria Purkeypiie, Ceutra’. Poiul— 

lb d QUlit.
Ma. .r ober, Ashland—Ladies Tea Gown 
Mi' J h Hauiukar. Lmkviile—Ladies 

Tucked >kirt.
Mis h ‘ . Brown, Riddles-Henuiitchiug 
Mrs > Rodgers, Sams Valley—Cniids bib 
M>*> M w ll.iaiua, central i*uiui^-iied 

Quill—patchwork
CLA>8 4.—EMBROIDERY.

Mr». W. H. Somers. J’ville—Infant's skirt, 
also iab.t <over, Keusiugton

JusiuOah, J'vihe—Piu»h table scarf 
Annie Uitn, riaun Dauner, also

Kensington Toilet Set.
Mrs L Fischer, J’ville—Wonted Bugs.
Mia. L Stois, Central Point—haud made 

biia euiurobicred skirl.
Mrs. Mothe Stanley, Woo«ivilie — Ladle» 

Apron.diawu; aiau wasbatuud splasher.
.Mary cnavuer, Gold Hili—buta cushion.
Margie ' ** Lambrequin,

also Piano stool cover.
Elia Lyuu>, central Point— Sofa cushion 
Maggie McAndrews, Mediurd—¡able

S< a. i, sola cushlou aud Lambrequins.
Kate M1'Andre a a Medlord--Kui.'td Work
J. w Svwden, Ja< Kauuviile i>oia Cush 

ion, Laiuorequiu, table Scait, Baun«.r, 
sp.ashur, Raised Worsted Work, t uriaiu" 
aud Etching Pictures, (inachiue work)

Mr». M. w lkiarn», Central Pt-Sofa cushiou. 
J. W. »owden, J'viHe—Drapery Poaturr«
CLASS CM ROC MJET, TATTIMG, KNITHNG 
Rote < ieinme», J*villa—Chemise Yoke 
Mary Bigham,
Mrs. Nettie Faber. Ashland—slumber 

Rube, ¡41 die» Skirt aud Toilet Set, India 
Twist.

Mr«. S P. Joues.J'viile—Crazy Sofa Pillow . 
Mrs. L. Fischer, Jacksonville—Knit Lace. 
Mr». M, E. Si in». Central Pt—Crochet tidy. 
Mattle Ober, Ashland—baud made tidy. 
Mrs M E. Sims, < entral Pl—»Laud ( over. 
Mr*. J W llaiuaker. Linkviile—hand 

made lambrequin also knit woolen hqse.
” 11 ; , Woodville—Child»

sae jue, t hru« het 14tf*e aud < hild's Hood
Allie Klipi»eit J viile—Ladies collars and 

cuflk

M »Ui« Stani« j.

Klippel, J vili«

(■«VISION 'K”—BLANK

Mrs. Charles Prim has returned 
from a pleasant visit to Portland.

A. H. Hammond, th«* A^ldaud attor- 
n< y, has lieen here during the week.

ProL J«ibn L>. Letcher, of I or vail is 
College, made Jacksonville a visit the 
past week.

Miss Nettie Pogue will go on a sev
eral weeks visit to relatives aud friends 
at Eugene City next week.

Mr. J, E. Fenton, atty, for Slaver 
& Walker of Portland, has been in 
Jacksonville several days this week 
on legul business.

Mrs. Col. Knight and daughter, of 
Salem, have been visitiug Jacksonville 
tbe past week and were the guests of 
her aunt, Mrs. J. N T. Miller.

Mrs. James A. Wilson left for Port
land this week, she will place her son 
James. Jr., in the Mount Angel Col
lege in Polk county, and spend several 
weeks visiting Portland and tbe 
Sound cities.

Mrs. Judge Hauna has 
from Oakland, Cal., where__ ____
been spending tbe summer under the 
treatment of au emiuent ucculist. Her 
many friends will be sorry to learn 
that she has not lieen much benefited 
by the treatment.

Owen Keegan has been appointed 
by the county court as janitor for the 
court house. His appointment is the 
i>ebt and wisest one that tbe board 
has ever made. In every matter of 
public or private trust be uas proven 
his honor and worth, and bis care of 
our public buildings will fully justify 
the people’s confidence iu him.

B. B. Beekman left for Portland 
this week, where be will make bis fu
ture home. He will engage in the 
practice of law with Watson, Hume 
4 Watsou. Ben starts out in 
with tbe best capital it is possible for 
a young man to have, indomitable 
ergy und tbe unusual respect and 
teem of all who know him. May his 
success be commensurate with bis 
merits.

Win. Gilson, son of Mr. ami Mrs. T 
Gilson of SterlingviBe, died 
home of his parents yesterday 
larial fever and was buried 
Jacksonville cemetery to-day. 
been for many years a pupil

returned 
she has

life

en-

They Were Bought

FOR SPOT CASH
In ChicagoWE HAVE NOT TIME

To Enumerate Special Bargains but invite your
inspection of the finest line ofNEW GOODS
IN SOUTHERN OREGON.

•oo-----

nt the 
of ma- 
iu tbe 
He had 

. . , , - in the
Jaeksouviile public sch<M)l, and was a 
pnitDisincr young man. of studious dis
position and exemplary habits, and 
whs a favorite with bis scbooltnatee 
ami respected by all who knew him. 
He was 19 years of age.

Jacksonville is delighted with the 
project of being connected by an Elec
tric motor railway line with Medford. 
It is further proposed to finish tbe 
two towns with electric lights from 
tbe railway plant. It is certainly to 
t>e hoped that the scheme will mater
ialize in the near future as there have 
already beeu so many abortive scheme«, 
l<>»king to tbe sain« end that our peo
ple can hardly believe that such good 
fortune awaits them.

Medford Items.

J.
now w _ ___  _____
in tbe Childers block.

F. Henderson has sold bis barber 
shop tu Mr. Petera. He will leave in 
a few days for Tacoma, \V. T.

B. W. Powell passed through on 
Monday evening's train od his wav 
to Portland. He will return in a few 
days. His daughter. Miss Emma, 
«topped here.

A lirge Gents’ Furnishing Store 
will opeu iu a few days in the build
ing vacated by J. Goldsmith.

C. W. Steel has the contract for 
building a fine school house at Gold 
llill an«l sent a corps of competent 
carpenters down ou Sunday to do the 
work.

B. S. Webb and W. Ridenour re
turned from San Francisco Sunday 
evening. They purchased the en
gine aud pump for the water works, 
and the work will l>egiu in a few days.

Miss Norah Ply male secured tbe 
first and second Premium on land
scape painting, and first ou crayon 
work at the fair last week.

The brick work ou Adkina& Weblys’ 
budding is progressing rapidly and 
will s<xm l>e completed.

Gohlsmith, our popular grocer, 
occupies tbe large store building

Mr. ('. Stidham, of upper Klamath 
lake, who was in Ashlaud soul* two 
Weeks ago, said the peopleot the Wood 
river aud I’elieau Bay regions are ex
ceedingly anxious to have the road 
from there to Ashland improved la-fore 
another summer. They want this road 
made passable, ami menu to have it so. 
aud as an earnest of their purpose they 
have already suliscribed 24 I days’ work. 
The [aaiple of Ashland will help the 
enterprise,aud the work will la- uuder- 
taken as early as possible next spring. 
A few changes of route to improve the 
grades, a gtaai pull at rock-cleanng 
aud some axowork to st raighten the 
course will make a very respectable 
mountain road of this now rough aud 
tortuous route. The settlers there are 
a long distance from the nearest trad
ing point, aud with a good road they 
'•an cross tbe mountains to a railroad 
station, where everything may be had 
without the ail'htiou of wagon freight 
oust, about as easily as they can reach 
any trading village anywhere. Ash
land should lend them all the uid ami 
eucoiirageuieut possible, as tbe trade 
of that section is well worth paying 
something to secure.

Another feature of interest here is 
th« fact that a g-xal roail form Ashlaud 
to 1’eiieau Bay will make tbe hunting 
anil fishing excursions to that region 
of Klamath lake -already popular - ________
more enjoyable than ever, ami twice as WIMBERLY—BELL.—In 
many people will go as heretofore. 
Mr. Stidham, whose place is a favorite 
camping resort, has ordered a steam 
launch built, which will lie just the 
thing for excursionists. The laiat will 
be built upou the lieat pattern for 
safety and speed combined, will have 
a 4 borae-power engine, and will Beat 
twelve persons comfortably, besides 
being able to tow a barge, if desinxL 
Peterman, of Lmkviile, is the bull ler, 
and Mr. Stidham expects to have tb< 
launch ready for use by the lime 
spring opens. By th« aid of such a 
boat parties camped at Stidham's may 
take a fishing excursion to Wilhamaou 
river aud return to camp the same 
day. or may pock their camp equipage 
upon a barge and, chartering the 
launch at a reasonable price, be taken 
about tbe lake from buy to cove, from 
islaud tn point, as leisurely or as speed
ily as desired. Stidham's will be a 
popular resort uext season.

BOKN.
ADDISON.—At Talent, Ort. 2d. ia«y. to Mr 

and Mr* Wm. Addiaun, a daughter.

M % Riti ED.

Roseburg. Sent. 
25th, 1M9, Mr M O. Wimbcjly to MIm M 
G. Bell.
The bride 1» the olden! daughter of Rev. 

J R N Bell
CCNNYN't.II KM-WlLCoX -At Woodville. 

Sept 1>. is.«'.'. >>• w J Stanley J P Mr 
Jaine« R. Cunn> nghant of Ashland and 
Mi'- Mary E Wilcox, of Woodville.

DUNGAN DUNGAN— A! Central Point, 
s«-pt *21, l'ta9, b> M Pnrkevpile, J. P . Mr 
Thu*. J. Dungan and Lillie W Dungan

FLIPPIN -HAYES \t Central Point
22. W*S. by M Pnrkevpile, J P Mr 
Flippin tu Mias E J Haye»

DAHAi K — ALLEN-At Ja«'k«onville, _r.
23, 1MJ9. by J II Hutter, J P, Eli Dahark to 
Vur:|id J Ail« i..

Sept 
Wm

D. R. & E. V. MILLS.NEW CLOTHING
THIS WEEK

AT

Low Prices for

Men's Suits for $ 5 00
Men's Suits for 8 00
Men’s Suits for 10 00
Men's Suits for 12 50
Men's Suits (Fine Dress) for 15 00
Men’s Suits (Extra Fine) for 20 00
Men’s Underwear (Good) only 50
Men's Wool Underwear, only 1 00
Men's Shoes, up from 1 00
Men’s Boots for, per pair 2 00
Men's Fine Dress Shoes, All Prices
Men’s Boots of all kinds—Largest stock 

in Southern Oregon, and at lowest 
prices as we wish to reduce the stock.

Our new line of Gloves, Hats «St 
Neckwear to arrive this wk.

DIVISION “I.”
CLAMS 1.

J. D. BurueU. Roseburg—Gloria 
Apples, VA hitw Swar, E««upus bpitzenberg 
and Fail Pippins

Isaac Constant. Ceutral Poiut—Best Dis
play of Apple«.

K. V. Beall. < eniral Pt-Best Display of 
Apple«.

in»« Curry. Table Ruek—Best Displaj 
O! Apples*

W w French. Eagle Point—Baldwin Ap 
pies, >pitz«uberg, I'walpv Hocking», lieu 
b.ivi«. rwenty ounce, «*loria Mund) aud 
RuMiun.

i»r J bpence, Kerbyviile— Northern Spy
Dr. J. Speuce, Kerbyvilie.—R 1 Greening'». 

Yellow Bellflower, Unite Wintei Peannain. 
Lowell, Twalpy Hocking, 20-oz Pinpin

G.E. S hinvidtlein, Wixxiville—Hen Davin, 
Grouies Gulden Pippin.

Horace Peltuu, Sams Valley—Be»l siuglt- 
varivty. Blue Pearmaln, Fall Pippin.

A carletoia. Butte Creek—Best variety 
whiter apple«

< . < . 51« • •Jendou. '»am« Valley—Best six 
varieties winter apples.

J. ( Tolman. Ashlaud—Best varieties win 
ter apple«.

K. .M M< Itonou^h, Tolo—Blue Pearmain. 
Newtown P.ppin.Yellow Bel blower, Gvuitan 
Fall Pippin R.unbo, Magnolia, K«»»c Pearl 
Kiugoi fouipkin« County.

Mrs. K. M. .M< Douough Tolo— McDonough, 
Winter Rn-siau. Wa-cu A Wnite Winter 
Pearmain, best exhibition of apple» grown 
it« district; be>t display of farm p uducts 
g.uwn by one |a.*rsou.

I 11. biewart. Medford—Beet exhibit pears
CLAMti 3

W. T Lever, Ceutral Point—Grapes—Im 
proved Muscat, White dweetwater, Purple 
Sweetwater, best exhibit.

R. Moran, J ‘villa-Beet exhibit oi grai*«. 
Dr. E P. Geary. Griifiucreek— Grapes— lm 

piove<i Mt--ion, Muscat.
John Miller, J*vlffa — Grapes—Improved 

Mission, Unite Sweetwater.
\v c Winston, Roseburg—Grapes— Flame- 

Tokay. Black Ha .iburg
J ii. stewart. MedL>rd-Be«t exhibit grapes 

CLASS 4
J. D. Burnett. Rosebarg—Silver Prunes— 

gre«n and dried
CLASS 5.

w w French, Eagle Point—Sal way Pea* he.1*. 
G. F. Schmridtlem, Woodville—Peaches— 

Salway, WotMi» lAte.
J Hccketburne. Browusboro-Indlan clings 
J. W. HucKersiaiUi. A«hlaud— Pvacnes

CLASS 11.
R. M McDonourh, Tolo—Pears -The Un 

kuown. Bartlett, McDonough Seedling
J. h Stewart, Medfurd—Best exhibit pears 

■ E. F Walker, Central Point— Wlutar Paar

Mundi

Union Sunday School Convention.
The sixth annual session of 

Union Suuday School Convention 
Jackson, Josephine, Douglas 
Kbtinaih counties was held in 
Presbyterian Cnareb. Ashlaud, 
I uewd iv aud Wednesday, Oct. 1st .and 
2d. with a Ldr atteudauce of delegates, 
and a session of much interest is re
ported. The pr.»gramme was a varied 
and comi»r«*beftMve one, covering 
nearly the whole field of Sunday 
School work, and, beeide« the resident 
pastors of Ashland, He vs. Strange, 
Webster, Van Tassel and Lewis, Mr. 
G. F. Hillings, Dr. Walter, Prof. C. S. 
Price, Mrs. D. E. Hyde and Miss Hat
tie Sackett, of Ashland; lbws. E. Mc
Lean, H. A. Barden, G. G. Thomas, 
G. S. Walton aud Mrs. C. S. Damon, 
of Medford; and Dr. Geo. Kahler, of 
Phoenix, were assigned leading parts 
in tbe various tcxrips. Rev. C. F. 
Clapp, of Portlaud, secretary of tbe 
American Home Mission Society, was 
present and took a prominent part, 
and also delivered an able address on 
Tiic«<lay evening and another on Wed
nesday evening, both to large au
diences.

Tbe music was in charge of Prof. C. 
F. Shepherd, and tbe eveuing audi
ences were delighted with choice selec
tions by a quartette, composed of Mrs. 
Faber, Mrs. Shepherd, Prof. Shepherd 
and Mr. Faber; Mrs. Bolton, organist.

The election of officers reeulted h 
follows; President. Geo. L. We 
Medford; Vice Presidents, D. II. Haw
kins, of Jackson, W. A. Wright of 
Klamath aud V. P. Dodge of Jose
phine; rreasurer, Dr. Walter, of Ash
land; Secretary, F. T. Downing, of 
Central Point.

The convention will be held at Med
ford next year, and arrangements will 
be made to bring out two gentlemen 
from tbe East, to introduce Sunday 
School normal training. Toward 
bearing the expenses of this new feat- 

• are, about $‘.K) were subscribed Wed- 
uesilay afternoon, and the treasurer 
will receive subscriptions and 
tributions through the year.

Sept

ROYAL
••1ÍTCUV

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thia powder never varies A marvel 
of purity, strength and wholeaomenras 
More economic al than thfe ordinary kind«, 
and cannot be aold in competition with 
the multitude of low te»t, abort weight . 
alum or phoapbate powder». Sold only in 
can* Royal Bakino Powder Co., IOC 
Wag street. N Y.

con-

Gwieral Milew’« Report.
It was nnderetood from Lieut Ful

ler that Gen. Miles telegraphed to 
Washington th« recommendation that 
a troop ot cavalry be sent from Fort 
Bidwell to Fort Klamath; and that the 
military telegraph line between the 
Fort and Ashland be maintained and 
improved. The recommendations of 
G«n. Mile* will undoubtedly be 
adopted.

NEW THIS WEEK

1

For nice lard call ou T. J. K«nney, 
Jacksonville 4«MM> to 5<kX) |>onn<is still 
on Imnii, and for sale *» lowest price*. *

Dry stove wood tor sale by G. F. 
Billings’ [15-3t,

Furnished rooms to rent st Star 
Bakery, opposite ttw poetoffice. Terms, 
for one person by the night, 25 de.; 
by the week, $1.50; by the month. $5. 

Wm. Mills, Proprietor.

We have Bovs’ Hats for
We have Men’s Hats, up from
Tp^See our stock of LATE - STYLE

STIFF HATS, The}’ are just what 
you want

50
50

When you have cash and
want a bargain drop in at
our place

Vours Truly,

O. H. BLOUNT.

This will inform you
ofice to ContractorsN

The nudendgued will receive till l.*X 
o chx k. M . Saturday. Oc t 12 1WV. sealed 
bid« for tbe contract tn furnish all materials 
ami do all ( arjwnter ami other work nec- X 
essary to complete the bnrk block to be 
erected corner of Main and 1st street«. Ash 
land, («tone and brick work and plastering, 
already let. excluded); in a< «•«»niance witn 
plan* an<i specification« on file at the office 
of< W. Ayers architect, Ashland. Or.

The right 1« reserved to reject any or ah 
bids o. Ganiard

Ashland. Or Oct. 3. ÜW

To Whom it May Concern.
Notice is hereby riven that the partner- 

«hi«i heretofore existing between C. W. 
Aver». H R Barbour A R T Elviage, doing 
bu-ine«« un«ier tbe firm name of Ayer«. 
Barbour A Blviage«Contractor« A Builder«, 
has been diwolved oy mutual consent. All 
partie» owing the firm will j lta-e call and 
kettle at once, and tho»» hobling claims 
against them will pre«ent the sama to C w 
Ayers a: hi« office, corner Main nt. and 
Harradine Ave., where he will «till continue 
the Duslne»s as*Architect A Builder.

C W. AYERS

s. A. HUTCHINSON
Would extend a cordial inviiation to the 
U'lie-of A-bland and vicinity to call at the 
new millinery store ju*t opened, in Mra. 
Gillette’« building.

Corner Main and Church Straeta,
Where she will be pleaded to «how them a 
fine «to<‘k of Milliner, Good-'of aUkinda juat 
received from&au Francisco.

Long experience in the millinery bnaineai 
•nabltfs me to guarautce aaliafa« tion to my 
cu«omera Respectfully,

17 •. A* HUTCHIMROH.

that E. B. Hunsaker
is home again but has
neither time nor space
to tell you of the nice
things that will be op-
ened at his store in a

FEW DAYS.

COME AND SEE

wool.ES

